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1. In this note we have evaluated a number of infinite integrals 
involving Appell's function F4 with the help of a theorem recently given 
by SHARMA [2J. 
Throughout this note we use the following notations: 
00 
(I) kAt(x); p} = f (px)! K/l(px) t(x) dx 
o 
00 
(2) H.{t(x); y} = f (xy)! J.(xy) t(x) dx. 
o 
2. The following results will be required. 
If t(x) and H.{t(x); y} both belong to L(O, (0), and if R()' ± /-l + v±o') > 0, 
R(!+v»O, R(p+a»O, then [(2), p. 112] 
00 
(3) x r{t().+O'+v± /-l)} f y'H H.{t(x); y}x 
o 
x F4[!().+O'+v-/-l), !().+O'+v+/-l); l+v, 1+0';- ~:, ;:] dy. 
If R()'± v± e-2IXt»0, t=l, ... ,m; R(p+e»O, 2(m+n);;;.l+q, then 
[(3), p. 73] 
foo A-IK ( ) K ( ) Gm n [4\ lXI, ••• , IXI] d X • px e ex I.q 2 f3 (3 x 
o x 1, ••• , q 
00 2A-3 n p.+2. 
=V:~V.~O l!sin(-vn) r(v+1+r)eHv+2' x (4) 
[
lXI, ••• , IXI ] 
x Gri;:t e2 ).+v+e ).+v-e f3 {3. 2 +r, 2 +r, 1, .•• , q 
8 Series A 
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Also [(3), p. 74] 
(5) 
1 ! n1 cosec ( - 2yn) Gm+2.n [ / lXI, ... , IXp ] 
v.-v r-O l!:r(2y+ 1 +r) PoQ+2 Z a+y+r, b+Y+r, (31, ... ,(3q 
= 21- a- b Gm+4.n [4Z IXI, ... ,IXP,a;b, a+~±..!]. p+2.q+4 
a ± Y, b ± Y, (31, ... , (3q 
3. The main result to be proved is 
00 + [ 2 2/ IXI, ... , IXI] [ y2 a2] Jye vGr't py (31, ... ,(3q F4 IX,(3;1+y,1+a;-b 2'b2 dy 
(6) 
b'+e+1r(l+y) 00 (ajb)2r 
= 2r(IX) r((3) r~o l!: (a+ l)r x 
[ 
l-~-Y, lXI, ... , lXI, l-~+Y ] 
x Gm+2.n+l b2p2 
Z+2,q+2 y+e+ 1 y+e+ 1 
IX - 2 +r,(31- --2- +r, (31, ... , (3q 
for R(b»O, O.:;;;n.:;;;l, O.:;;;m.:;;;q, 2(m+n»1+q, largpl < (m+n-!1-!q)nj2, 
-2 min bj -1 <e+y< (2IX+ 1- 2 max at) or (2(3+ 1-2 max at), i= 1, ... , n, 
j=l, ... , m. 
Proof. If we start with 
[ 1-e-y 1-e +y] f( x) = 2(1 x-e-l Gm,n+l 4d2 2 ' IXI, ... , lXI, --2- , Z+2,a x2 
(31, ... , (3q 
then [(1), p. 91, eq. 20] 
H.{f(x); y}=ye-t Gr'qn [d2y21 IXI, ... , IXI]. (31, ... , (3q 
Therefore the result (3) gives us 
~ 2"-e-3 a" r( - a) r{!(A + a+y± .u)} x Soo • .e+' Gm,n [d2 21 IXI, ... , IXI] X 
£.., ;.+.+" r(l + ) :J I,a Y (3 (3 
", -" p Y 0 1, ... , q 
00 [l-e-y 1-e +y] 
= S x"-e- 2 K (ax) K (px) Gm,n+1 4d2 --2-' lXI, ... , lXI, --2- dx. 
" " Z+2,q x2 
o (31, ... ,(3q 
Evaluating the integral on the right by (4), replacing d by p, p by b, 
and on substituting IX for !(A+a+y-.u), {3 for !(A+a+y+.u) we arrive 
at the result (6), 
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4. Particular cases: Many interesting particular cases of the 
result (6) are given below. These particular cases thus gives us the various 
integral transforms of the Appell's function F 4• 
(i) Taking m=l, q=2, n=l=O, (31= ,u;b, (32= b;,u, we obtain 
00 [ y2 a2] J yQ+v+6 J,,(PY) F4 a, (3; l+v, l+a; - b2' b2 dy = 
(7) 
p- 6 bv+e+I r(1 +v) 00 (ajb)2r 
= 21- 6 r(a) r((3) .~o i2: (a+ l)r X 
[ 
l-e-v l-e+ v J 
G31 b2p2 --2-' 2 
X 2'4 - , 
. 4 v+e+1 (3 v+e+ 1 b+,u b-,u 
a- --2- +r, - 2 +r'-2-' -2-
for P> 0, R(b) > 0, R(v+ 1» 0, R(e +v+,u + b+ 1) > 0, R(e+v+ b- 2,x-!) < 
<0, R(e+v+b-2(3-!)<0. 
Taking e= 1, b=O, ,u=v in (7), we get 
(8) 
for P>O, R(b»O, R(v+l»O, R(!+v-2a)<0, R(i+v-2(3)<0. 
(8) is a well-known result due to W. N. BAILEY [(2), p. 110, eq. 15]. 
(1'1') T k' 2 1 ° (3 b+,u (3 b-,u t a Ing m=q= , n= =, 1 = -2-' 2= -2-' we ge 
00 [ y2 a2] J ye+vH Kp(py) F4 a, (3; 1 +v, 1 +a; - b2' b2 dy= 
(9) 
bv+e+I r(1 +v) 00 (ajb)2r 
23 6 p 6 r(a) r((3) .~o l!(a+ l)r X 
[ 
l-e-v l-e+ v J b2p2 2 '--2-
X G4.1 --
2, 4 4 v + e + 1 (3 v + e + 1 b + ,u b -,u , 
a- 2 +r, - 2 +r'-2-' -2-
for R(p»O, R(b»O, R(b+e+v±,u+ 1»0. 
When ,u= ± !, (9) yields the following result: 
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00 [ y2 a2] IJl+e+v-te-Pv F4 1X,(3; l+v, 1+0'; - b2' b2 dy= 
26-'1. bv+e+1 r(l+v) 00 (ajb)2r 
(10) = n;i- p6 t r(lX) r((3) .~ l! (0'+ l)r X 
[ 
1-e-v 1-e+ v J 
b2p2 2 ' 2 
X G4.1 -
2.4 4 IX- v+e+ 1 +r (3- v+e+ 1 +r ~+~ ~_~ , 
2 ' 2 '2 4' 2 4 
for R(p»O, R(b»O, R(b+e+v+!-»O. 
... . b-,u-1 b-,u b+,u (111) Takmg m=2 n=O l=l q=3 1X1=---- (31=-- (32=--
, , " 2' 2' 2' 
b-,u-1 (33= 2 ,then 
00 [ ~ ~] [ye+V+d Y.(py) F4 IX, (3; 1 +v, 1 +0'; - b2' b2 dy= 
(11) 
26- 1 bv+e+1 r(l +v) 00 (ajb)2r 
= L X p6 r(lX) r((3) .=0 l! (0'+ l)r 
[ 
1-e-v b-,u-1 1-e+v J 
b22 2' 2' 2 
X GU: v+e+ 1 (3 v+e+1 b-,u b+,u b-,u-1 ' 
1X--2-+r, --2-+r'-2-'-2-' 2 
for p>O, R(b»O, R(e+v+b± ,u+1»0, R(e+v+b-21X-!-)<0, 
R(e +v+ b- 2(3-!-) < 0. 
.. l+b+,u l+b+,u b-,u (IV) Takmgm=n=l=1,q=3, 1X1= 2 ,(31= 2 ,(32=-2-' 
b+,u (33 = -2-' we get 
00 [ y2 a2] lye+'+d HI'(py)F4 1X,(3;1+v,1+0';-b2 'b2 dy= 
(12) 
26- 1 bv+e+1 r(l +v) 00 (ajb)2r 
= p6 nIX) r((3) .~ l! (0'+ l)r X 
[ 
1-e-v l+b+,u 1-e+v J 
X G3.2 b2 p2 2 ' 2 ' 2 
3.5 4 IX- v+e+ 1 +r, (3- v+e+ 1 +r, l+b+,u, b-,u, b+,u , 
2 2 2 2 2 
for p>O, R(b»O, R(e+v+b+,u+2»0, R(e+v+b-21X-!-)<0, 
R(e+v+ b- 2(3-!-) <0, R(e+v+ b+ ,u-21X) < 0, R(e+v+ b+,u- 2(3) <0. 
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(v) Taking m=q= 2, n=O, 1= 1, eXl = I-k+1, ,8l=l+m+t, ,82=1-m+t, 
then 
00 e + v-I [ Y a2] !yl+-2-e-(PY)/2Wk,m(py)F4 eX,,8;I+v,I+O';-lj2'b2 dy= 
( 13) 
b·+QH T( 1 + v) 00 (ajb )2r 
= pi T(eX) T(,8) r~ l! (0'+ I)r x 
X G4.1 [b2P 3.4 
I-e- v I-e+ v ] 
-- I-k+1 2' '2 
v+e+ 1 v+e+ 1 1 1 ' 
eX- 2 +r,,8- 2 +r, 1+m+ 2, 1-m+2 
for R(p»O, R(b»O, R(v+I»O, R(e+v+21± 2m+2»0. 
(vi) Finally taking m=I, n=1=q=2, ,81=0 we get 
(14) 
for R(b) >0, R(e+v+I»O, R(e+v+2eXl-2eX-I)<0, R(e+v+2eXI-
- 2,8-1) < 0, R(e +v+ 2eX2- 2eX-I) <0, R(e+v+ 2eX2- 2,8 -1) <0. 
The above result is more general than the result recently given by 
SHARMA [(2), p. Ill]. 
Comparing (14) with [(2), p. Ill], we get 
~ (-I)'(ajb)2r G2.2 [b2 21 eXI, eX2 ] _ 
r-=o l! (a + l)r 2.2 'P eX - v-I + r, ,8 - v-I + r -
(15) = L (bp)21XJ.- 2 T(eXl- eX2) T(eX-eXI-V) T(,8- eXI-V) x 
Replacing v by - v, putting b = ia, 0'= 2v, multiplying both sides by 
cosec (-2vn) and summing for v, -v, we have 
us 
'" ~ cosec ( - 2vn) G2.2 [b2 21 tXl, tX2 ] _ 
v::-.. -:-o l!: F(2v+ 1 +r) 2.2 P tX-l +v+r, fJ-l +v +r -
= 1 1 cosec(-2vn)F(tXl-tX2)F(tX-tXl+V)F(fJ-tXl+V) x 
v.-v <x,,<x. (bp)2-2<x, F(2v+ 1) 
(16) 
x F4[tX-tX1+v,t3-tX1+V; 1+2v, tX2-tXl+1; l'P21b2] = 
[ 
tX+fJ-2 tX+fJ-IJ 
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